**Rail & Bus Connections**

**Santa Fe Depot Station**
Santa Fe Trails Route 2 (Cerrillos Road)
To the West Capital Complex, the New Mexico School for the Deaf and Santa Fe Place Mall. Connect here to SF Outlet Mall Route 26.

**South Capital Station**
Santa Fe Trails Route 2 (Cerrillos Road)
To the West Capital Complex, the New Mexico School for the Deaf, and Santa Fe Place Mall. Connect here to SF Outlet Mall Route 26.

**Santa Fe County/NM 599 Station**
NM 599 Station Shuttle
Vuelve a la Ciénaga, La Loma, Colón Estrada and Santa Fe Place Mall.

**NCRTD Route 270**
Weekly to the NM Department of Corrections, Detox Complex (National Guard) and the Santa Fe County Detention Center.

**NM Park & Ride Shuttles**
Purple Route
Weekly direct connection between the Rail Runner and Los Alamos. Purple Shuttle Route to connect from the first run of the morning on the NM Park & Ride Purple Bus Route to South Capital and Santa Fe Depot Stations.

**Santa Fe Place Shuttle**
Weekly to and from Santa Fe Place and Presbyterian Hospital. National Guard / Corrections Shuttle

**Kewa Station at Santa Domingo Pueblo**
Rio Metro Route 202
Weekly to Bernalillo, Rio Rancho, Santa Ana Pueblo, Algodones, Santa Domingo Pueblo, Cochiti Pueblo and the town of Cochiti Lake.

**Sandoval County/US 550 Station**
Rio Metro Route 505
Weekly to Downtown Albuquerque.

**Rio Metro Route 201**
Weekly to Bernalillo and Enchanted Hills.

**Rio Metro Route 202**
Weekly days to Bernalillo, Rio Rancho, Santa Ana Pueblo, Algodones, Santa Domingo Pueblo, Cochiti Pueblo and the Town of Cochiti Lake.

**Rio Metro Route 204**
Weekly to Bernalillo, northern Rio Rancho, Zia Pueblo, San Ysidro, James Pueblo and James Springs.

**Los Ranchos/Journal Center Station**
Rio Metro Dial-A-Ride Route 251
Weekly from the Los Ranchos/Journal Center Rail Runner Station to the Las Cruces Civic Center. No trains on Sunday.

**Montano Station**
ABO RIDE Route 157
Weekly to Cottonwood Mall, Coronado Center, ABO Uptown, and Kirkland Air Force Base.

**Downtown Albuquerque Station**
ABQ RIDE Route 766
(ART Red Line) Express route to access Old Town, the ABO BioPark, UNM, Nob Hill and Uptown. Located in front of the ATC building.

**ABQ RIDE Route 777**
(ART Green Line) Express route to access UNM, Nob Hill and the foothills near Tluavaya. Located in front of the ATC building.

**ABQ RIDE Route 66**
Winter service only, located at Corporate Plaza and Corrales Road.

**ABQ RIDE Route 53**
Weekly to Albuquerque International Sunport.

**Rail & Bus Connections**

**Bernalillo County Station**
Rio Metro Dial-A-Ride Route 222
Weeklydays from the Bernalillo County Rail Runner Station to the Albuquerque International Sunport, VA Hospital, Kirkland Air Force Base, and back. Rides must be requested by 12 Noon one business day in advance.

**Isleta Pueblo Station**
Isleta Resort & Casino Shuttle
A bus meets every train, seven days a week.

**Los Lunas Station**
Rio Metro Route 208
Mid-Day Express weekdays between Belen, Los Lunas, Pueblo of Isleta and Downtown Albuquerque. Connects to Route 210.

**Isleta Resort & Casino Shuttle**

**Rio Metro Route 208**
Mid-Day Express weekdays between Belen, Los Lunas, Pueblo of Isleta and Downtown Albuquerque. Connects to Route 210.

**Isleta Resort & Casino Shuttle**
Mid-Day Express weekdays between Belen, Los Lunas, Pueblo of Isleta and Downtown Albuquerque. Connects to Route 210.

**Bus Connection Contact Information**
For more information, fares, and connections, please contact these providers:

- **Santa Fe Trails**
  (505) 850-2001
  (505) 853-7413
  santafe.trails.org

- **NM Park & Ride**
  1-855-944-9770
  nmparkandreide.com

- **Taco Express**
  (505) 328-4225
  (505) 264-3121
  tacoeexpress.com

- **Rio Metro Regional Transit District**
  (505) 629-4725
  (505) 268-7564
  rmd.org

- **North Central Regional Transit District (NCRTD)**
  (505) 352-3595
  rmd.org

- **Rio Metro Santa Fe**
  (505) 660-1110
  santafetransit.org

- **Rio Metro Sandoval**
  (505) 249-8485
  isleta.com

- **Isleta Resort & Casino Shuttle**
  (505) 352-3595
  isletha.com

- **Socorro Shuttle**
  (505) 828-1111
  socorros.com